Abstract. The author designed a program for utilizing residual pressure of water pipeline, by which theoretical analysis and calculation were performed and the small residual pressure energy power generation device was developed. Theoretical analysis and calculation results show that the maximum input power firstly increase and then decrease with the increase of fluid fluent. The maximum input power of small ends number was larger than more ends number.
Introduction
Resource conservation and environmental protection is China's basic national policy, promote energy conservation, accelerate the construction of resource-saving and environment-friendly society is a major strategic task of China's economic and social development [1] . The lower floors of high-rise buildings often have a large number of water supply residual pressure energy which was not used. If the residual pressure energy can be utilized efficient, the significant energy saving effect will be achieved.
Presently the residual pressure research mostly focused on high head and large flow rate fluid fluent [2] [3] [4] , such as energy recovery machines and hydraulic turbine which have complex structure and the shaft sealed increasing resistance.
Therefore it is necessary to design a reliable and efficient power generation of residual pressure.
Theoretical analysis of residual pressure power generation system
The program design of pipeline flow residual pressure The study objective is the first floor user of a 6-storied building. The duct total head is 30m and the residual pressure energy power generation device is set at the duct import. The residual pressure energy generation piping system is shown as Figure 1. 1-the generator; 2-the system valve; 3-the tub end; 4-the kitchen end; 5-the washing machine end Fig. 1 The residual pressure energy generation piping system 2nd International Conference on Advances in Mechanical Engineering and Industrial Informatics (AMEII 2016) As shown in Figure 1 , the residual pressure energy generation system including the generator, the system valve, the tub end, the kitchen end, the washing machine end. When either end opens, the water will drive residual pressure energy generation thereby generating electricity via battery storage reservoir.
Hydraulic Calculation
According to residual pressure energy generation piping system, theoretical design calculations were performed for water supply network users.
(1) Power generation device outlet pressure head H 2 should satisfy the following formula: 
Where in the above formula: λ represents coefficient of resistance along the pipeline. L is the pipe length (m); d is the diameter (m); m is the average tube velocity (m/s); g is the acceleration of gravity, g = 9.81m /s (3) The local resistance loss P j can be calculated as [5] :
Where in the above formula: ζ is pipe local resistance coefficient; u is average velocity (m/s); (3) The input power of generation system can be calculated as: ) (
(4) Where in the above formula: γ is the water specific gravity (KN / m3); Q is the manifold flow (m³ / s); H 1 is the inlet static pressure head (m); H 2 is the outlet static pressure head (m); The relationship between the maximum input power and discharge of generation device According to different end number, the relationship between the maximum input power and discharge of generation device are studied.
In order to save computing time, when the user terminal number is 1, only the tub end is considered; when the user terminal number is 2, only the tub end and kitchen end are considered simultaneously; when the user terminal number is 3, the tub end, kitchen water end and washing machine end are considered simultaneously.
When the user terminal number is 1,2 and 3 respectively, the maximum input power of the power generating varies with fluent fluid is shown as fig 2, fig 3 and fig 4 respectively . As shown in Fig.2 to Fig.4 , the maximum input power firstly increase and then decrease with the increase of fluid fluent. The maximum input power of small ends number was larger than more ends number.
It is analyzed that pipeline resistance loss grew when more ends were open he open end of the large due to growth of fluent fluid, the maximum input power reduced. 
The design of generation device
According to the pipe system, the generation device structure was designed. The sectional view of a residual pressure energy generation design is shown as Fig 5, The physical structure of generation was shown in Figure 6 . The Residual pressure energy generation test system in Fig 7, The Residual pressure energy generation driving the LED and fan is shown in Fig 8 and Fig 9 respectively. 1-inlet; 2-stator; 3-rotor; 4-bearing; 5-shaft; 6-impeller;7-outlet Fig.5 The sectional view of a residual pressure energy generation design 1-stator; 2-inlet;3-outlet 1-generator; 2-storage tank;3-valve;4-pumb As was seen from Fig 5 and Fig 6, the water flows from the inlet, pushing power generation device through axial rotation of the impeller, the generator rotating, stator core and the induction coil current is obtained.
As it can be seen from Fig 8 and Fig 9, the small residual pressure power generation device can successfully drive LED light emitting unit and fan, At the same time, the average voltage of 34.5V test, the average power of 12.6W. 
Conclusions
(1) the maximum input power firstly increase and then decrease with the increase of fluid fluent. The maximum input power of small ends number was larger than more ends number.
(2) the small residual pressure power generation device can successfully drive LED light emitting unit and fan, At the same time, the average voltage of 34.5V test, the average power of 12.6W.
